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THUnSDAY

When a man assumes a public trust lie should considei
himself as public property, Jefferson.

FIVE CENTP0TITI0NS.

Public spirit at five cents a name.
That's the game of the Site Shifters.
After Congress has passed an appropriation for

the purchase of a specific Federal building site;
After the Treasury Department has purchased the larger

portion of that site;
After the legal proceedings are under way for the con-

demnation of the remainder of that site;
After this and much more to the same effect that needs

no repetition, the community awakes to the fact that the al-

leged, Simon-pur- e, blown-in-the-bott- le public spirit of the
town is being discovered and placed on record in the form
of a petition at the rate OF FIVE CENTS PER NAME.

Congress passed its Federal building site appropriation on
the basis of this being a million-dolla- r town. Why not live
up to the reputation and see that the formal request of the
people for the Manuka site shall not be upset nor delayed
by a petition purchased at fivecents a name.

It lakes ii li irtl-l- n ai toil friend to

refuse to sign a pitltitm when the
circulator gi ts live rents u n.uiio for
our) siguituio lie turns in nt

(land Jttnrrs were kind to let It ho

known that Mil) two addition il wit-

nesses li.ivo been sent for, from llllo
Mm t ever) one thought tho whole town
was Involved

J.t tho drop In sugar bo accounted
for b tho .May liquidation.) and go
right along with full confidence In
the contlnititlon of .a fair piko for
the remainder of the season

Talk about Honolulu, the City Uenu-tlf- ul

What s the mntter with a
giiine with n five-ce- limit,

that tho Kite Shifters tire pliijItiR
That's what some people call a IK nut
with bells on

If It is possible to prnctlcnll) gunr-unte- o

a rate of sal.ii 3 h an agree-
ment regarding patronage, It should
also bo possible to purchase most
mi) thing from an) one who barters In
the pickings of otlleo

Congress will be elated and tho
Treasury department charmed when
It is learned that Honolulu Is being
icpicsontcd as changing Its mind on
lie Federal building question at the

rnto of ilo cents a name

Health olllrers will undoubted!) find
u unanimous rcspoiibo to a proposal
for a day of general and specific
cleaning up about town Once this Is

started, the habit should bo estab-
lished for keeping the town clean ev-

ery day

Why don't )ou slick to )our text?
Is tho question that Washington and
the momheis of Congress hao asked
tho people of Honolulu on moro than
ono occasion Is the city to respond
Id this Instance, "Petition, five cents

"u name
J -- -

City Supervisors might ask sonio
f .tho citizens who spend much time

?r'uvcllng abroad, to seo Honolulu
first and thus bo convinced that a
ginitt amount of work Is at hand with

'vwhlch llvo and (oval citizens tould
well occupy their spare time

Delegate Kuhio finds that he has
tho piuplo with him when ho stands
by tho appropriation made by Con-

gress to croct a redcrnl building on
tho site onco decided upon by tho pco-pl- o

of Honolulu nnd finally settled
upon by tho Treasury Deputment

Apparently It needed only tho rec-

ommendation of tho special commit-to- o

of tho House of Ilcpresjiitutlvns
to change the Filipino linmlgiunts
from n gh istlv lot of dlseasi- -i Idden
giim can lets to health), lius'i) lab-

orers ulwu)Hreadto woik Or. Is It
that U10 peopiewlio were making u

L je-A- i
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formally

Jniered it the Potoflcc n Hooo ulnu fttcoml-clA- matter
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lot of rabid assertions hnvo discovered
that they didn't know what they ncie
talking about

When the peoplo of Hawaii begin
'to get iicqualiiud with their own
Territory, It Is to bo hoped that the
residents of llllo will be as willing to
lslt Honolulu as the Honnliilnns nru

anxious to go watch llllo grow, and
spend their money to help It

If It bo true that the people want
the Federal building on some other
than the .Mahuka site, why U- - thcro
not a five-ce- petition circulated ask-

ing tho Federal court to establish Its
temporary home In tho Kanalnluio
church Instead of the Model block

Ohio's Legislature with bribery In
dictments to Its credit when lined up
against the Now Jersey Legislature
with a direct primary, an cmplojerV
liability law and arlous other good
tilings to Its credit, nil servo to pro-mo- to

the boom of Governor Wilson
and puncture the boom of Governor
Harmon

Up to the present writing tho Im-

migrants arriving b) the Orterlc hao
been a complete success nnd givo
piomise of rcllectlng credit on them-

selves and tho people who urged them
to come One. hundred thousand of
the same gcncial t)po would i:i'in to
fill the bill

Few tilings could bo of moro value
to tho clt) than a ull for volunteer
Inspectors to serve for u week or two,
and thus put soma of our leading cit-

izens Into close personal touch with
conditions that they don't llko to hear
and lefuuo to lend about, but never-
theless complain bitterly bec.iuso
someone does not change

reappointment to tho
Presidency of tho Iloird of Health
was to bo expected If ho wants tho
place 01 Is willing to tuko It Ho has
been given all tho power that any
Hoard could want What's needed
now Is to turn on tho steam, and
mako tho city of Honolulu quarantine
pi oof That is what js oxpottcd of
him

(itivcrnor Frear having returned to
work might suggest that tho pro-
gressive campaign for tho ronitruc-tin- n

of school houses and other pub-
lic woik bo started at once Thero Is
really no occasion for any official
touring tho country at tho taxpa)ers"
expense, If efficient men huvo been
placed In chargo of the entei prises
voted by tho representatives of tho
peoplo

(lofrlt P Wlldor Just returned fiom
Panama gives evidence that the mo-

squito litis been absolutely eliminated
from tlmt sink hole of )ellovv rover,
mid malaria That bilug the rase,
how ran nil) one point with pililo to
tho iesultH,thus fill uecoiiip'Ilslied In
tho Honolulu battlo with tho mo- -

MRR.Jrlj.. , at , fiUml" ' - ;i
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IT PAYS
TO OWN A HOME

On Anapunl street Is a modern five-roo-

bungalow

For Sale
Proporly Is In best condition, it

and Artistic. Grounds are
planted with tropical plants, trees and
shrubs.

PRICE

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
(Realty Auction Co , I.tuI

have FORWKRKNT three
furnished houses in
Makjki, Pcnsacola
and Nuuanu Dis-

tricts, lo.rfrotn three
to six months.

These are choice residences and
'III bo rented at a reasonable
fiouro to anyone who will take
good care of the property.

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

BETHEL STEEET

The Office of the

Wireless
is open on Sunday mornings from
eight until ten, and on other days
from seven a. m. to y

p. m.

If you wish to aenn vour mainland
friends CHOICE PINE
APPLES or a bunch of BANANAS,
just leave an order with

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 King 8trest

(With Wel Fargo Uxpress Co)

squlto, for which 0110 thousand dol-

lars a month has been conn United by
the merchants of this city Seems
like It Is about time to bo up and do-In- ),

for the purpose of getting returns
on the Investment

FEDERAL SHE

SHOULD BE KEPI

(Continued from Pago 1)

cause-- and five cents
Two Hnwalluis were limy jester-da- v

anil toda) ami Chirle) flguics
that if business Is good he, will have
to eniplo) nioi Thoy tackled 'ho

$5000

Gift Booklets and
Cards

GURREY'S,
1066 Fort 8treet

Kakankn district flist and found pret-
ty good picking there, a largo number
of people being willing to sign their
names to tho petition upon being
bhown the rustomiirv nltkol

Tomoirow It Is plinncd to scud the
riumeis out Into tho country pre-
cincts, wlicic It In. flguicd tho nntl- -

' Muhiika cnii8e plus flo cents
. ottghMo ho hulled with loud tdiouts of

enthusiasm
Koprcsciitntlvo Mnrcatllno nicnn-- w

hllo Is busy with tho I'oi tuques';
I vnlcis iiorsuadlng them that It was

n Mist mistake to settle upon tho
Maliukn silo for tho Federal build-
ing. Hot urns fiom the Portuguese
nro not In )ct, but Mnrcalllno hopes
tint his arguments nlw.i)s Inckcd by
tho five cents will bo conducing

And that Is tho wnj 1I10 opponents
of tho Mulinkn site nro getting slgm-tiir- ts

to their petitions, asking for tho
reopening of this miller

Colin Is furnishing somo Splendid
Inboicrs for Hawaii Just now and
somo of tho "knockers" who hae
been declaring that tho Filipino li
no good would have changed their
minds If the) could have seen tho
last bunch of fifty-tw- o that urrlvo for
tho Hawaiian Sugii Planters' Asso-
ciation Appircutl) Agent Steven is
doing soma effective hustling down In
the little Isle or Cchu and gottlng
nbout tho best men tho Islands can
pi od lice.

Albert Homer manager of Kuknlaii
plantation, Is unusually well plouru I

with tho latest hunch, accoidiug to
icporta from the big Island. In fuel
all of tho munigcrs nro pleased with
the Fllplnos Hint nro coming now

L l'. Plnkham, who Is coming homo
on n vacation Is expected soon, whIo
W II Babbitt assistant director of
tho planters' labor bureau, Is now In
the Philippines to relieve Pliikhnui
He rcccntl) made 11 tilp to Ccbu

Tho planters have n cry cffoctlvo
s) stem of medical Inspection In force
now nnd tho grnde of labor. It Is be-

lieved, cannot bo Impiovcd upon

niank books of nil sorts, ledgers,
otc, manufactured by tho Hullctln
Publishing Company.

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Rent

Furnished-F- our

bedrooms, Klnnu Bt JijSOO

'lliree bedrooms, KaliuuM 00 00

two bedrooms, K'alialu 3500

Two bedrooms, I'alolo SO 00

Unfurnished

Tlircu bedrooms, I'alolo 30 00

FOR 8ALE,

An attractive property Its tho
, J'liiuihou district. K'000 00

JIiiiikuIovv and half acre of land
In Mnnoa Yulley, deslrallo

'location C0OOO0

Waterhouse Trust
FORT AND MERCHANT STREET! HONOLULU, T. H.
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BIG POI FACTORY

Expect to Lease Land From
Liliuokalani Trust and Erect

Large Establishment.

Honolulu will have another pol fuc-lo- i)

erected, comploled nnd run In
the same wny as tho Knllhl Pol Fac
tory Is conducted todny .All tho mod-
ern machinery used for the manufne-tin- e

of jiol will bo Instnllcd subject
10 strict inspection ny the heaitn 1111

thorltlcs before tho owncri nro grant
odthc llrenso from tho County Trea-
surer to opernto

The promoters of this now factory
nro tho Chinese pol makers The)

lint the time ling como when
the) should do something toward get
ting a substantial nnd strictly sinl-to- r)

factor) for tho manufacture of
pol Tliey belleto Hint Willi tho com
plctlon of such factory they will be
In n posl'lou nil the time provide 1

they conduct their business In ac
cordance with the direction of tho
heilth authorities, to supply tho

with their stnplo food
According to authentic Information,

tho Chinese pol makers have asked
tho Ltiluoknlnnl Trust for a lenso of n
part of tho Queen's land on King
street, Pnlnmn. In tho event of, their
getting the lease or the place they
will ciect tho pol factory there

Tho area of tho placo thoy want Is
nlioiit 150x1811, nnd that tho rent
will bo nbout $180 a jear, Thoso who
nre promoting this scheme say that
the) would llko to Improve tho con-
dition of their )o! ninnufncttiro, so
that thcro will bo no trouhlo In tho
future.

PAVING TIED UP

BY LACK OF

(Continued from Page 1)

mill work" snld Mr. Murray this
morning 'Of this, about ?s."00 a month
Is spent In timli'iciiunco of existing
roads nnd ill g 11 lid such
upkeep TI1I1 leaves only ISSOO per
month for now roads
Belt-Roa- d Pledges.

'Pledges given during tho last mm-pnlg- n

for road work, which bliould
Iihao Ik en kept by the passage of tho
M 00.000 belt-roa- d bill, now make It
nccessar) for us to dootu somo of tho
board's funds to the Isl Hid roids V'a
nro now at work on the Nuuanu road,
nnd tin (20,000 that must bo spent
there out of the boird's funds would
not have been put thcro If the belt-ron- d

bill had passed. This 120.000
would have been available for paving
the downtown streets.

"The absolutcl) necessary work on
tin Island loads will use up the JU500
liiouthl) until Jul) ut least On Jul)
1 the new tax bill will bo Into effect,
and uobod) Knows exactl) how It will
work out Also, the ralsis In salaries
III the- - pollie depirtmciit and the Cir
cuit ( ourt charges must bu met It Is
Impi mhIIiIo to sii) now whether or not
wr shall have money for permanent
paving this suinnur or fall
Loan Far in Future.

Fnder tho loan bill, tho clt) nnd
count) of Honolulu gets 5J00.00O for
Ik It roids and bridges, but tho money
xv ill nut be realized from tho sale of
bonds foi at least a )cnr, possibly
more In tho meantime It looks as If
the downtown paving of Honolulu will
hau to bo stopped

If tho boaiM can get, say, )4000
ahead and let the paving by contract,
allowing the inntrnctor to tnko his pay
on the Instalment plan, wo may solvo
thcMllllcult) Hut It Is doubtful If tills
can bo difno"

INSTRUCTION CAMP, PAY

Pay for thoso who attend tho camp
or Instruction to bo hold tho latter
part or this month Is set forth In the
general order below:

May 4. 1911.
(ieneml Orders No 9.

Tho following dally rntcs or United
States Army pay and Terrlotrl.il pay
aio announced for tho information of
nil concerned who ma) attend tho
Camp of Instruction to bo held from
May 22 to May 27, 1911, incluslvo

unicorn. Tho samo pay as officers
In tho United States Army, to bo paid
out or nnd from United States funds
allotted to the Territory of Hawaii
No Territorial piy

nlnccrs nnd
cooks:

IT S Tor
nay 11.1v TotalH

Seigt M11J, Keg.. ?150 $1110 $2 HO

Q M Sorgoatlt . . 1 SI) 1 no 2 .10
Com Sergeant . . 1 JO 00 2 SO
Sorgt Mai. Hat.. I'M 100 233
Color Sorgt 1 20 1.10 2 '10
First Koigt , .. , 1 no 100 2 SO
Sergeant 100 12' 2 2r,
Corporal 70 . 1 Pi 2 IS
Cook I 00 1 23 2 25

Ily order of tho Governor
JOHN W JONKS,

Tho Adjutant General
' e

Tho first and dual accounts of tho
oxecutors of tho estalo of Laura II
IlllekvMiod hnvo appiovod by .ludgo
Hobliihon The oxcculms or Iho es-
talo vvero Heniy Holmes and W. M
niffnid

LOST.

Pnel nge of dry goods 011 street from
Mills School to Manoa Valley Ho-

ward, Mills School. 4919--

FOR MISS LIST

Oklahoma Newsgirl Making
Rounds Totlay On

Horseback. I

For Ihe third day tho Diillotln
the Schncht Car of IJ. .1. Sidney nndj
Miss Oialce hist the Oklahoma nous-- ,
girl, mado n winning and tho sales'
recorded were as ninny ns thoso of
tho previous da), Miss List dlsisislng
of near!) threo hundred copies of thei
two editions of Honolulu's leading
newspaper.

Miss List Is making moro friends
over) day nnd many of her sales nto
now to regular customers who will stav
with her foi Iho remaining few days
sho will work ns a newsgirl on Ho
nolulu's streets

This afternoon Miss List Is hack In
liar element being mounted on u II 11

horso which takes her on her
rounds of tho downtown nnd ou'ljln,-- ;

districts.
Hho la .1 skilled horsowomnn and

although somewhat nt n loss to bo
without her regular riding costumes
which were left on thn inninlnnd. xlm
Is jet having n flno afternoon on Ho
nolulu s downtown streets and Is at-
tracting n lot of attention by her
horsowoninnshlp

Tho Hnl lotln and Mls List nro
n hind combination to bent and tho
support or tho public or Honolulu to
the schenio which Miss List has cat-Ti-

through shows that both tho pa-
per and tho girl nro winners.

During their trip through the
States both Miss List and Miss. Adair
carried their tiding cost nines with
them, nnd especially In tho Faslcm
cities did tlioj attract much attention
by their skilled riding which did
much to drnvv the c)cs or tho public
to tlielr wines and thompelves

Several of the mainland papcis
gavo conMdcrnhlc sp.ico to Iho riding
of tho two girls and In ovory place
they wcio spoken of ns tho mot
skilled horscwinicn

In general tho two girls stajed In
a clt) not moro than five da.s, and
this will ho tho length of time that
Miss List will hindle tho Hullctln
tu Honolulu, uftoiwurd kecking somo
position In tho business life or the
clt) ir sho decides to remain hen
long enough to imih tho mono) to
tako tho remainder of tho trip with
otu fuithei woik

DISTRICT JUDGE

District Magistrate Wllllnm I) tu-
rner has filed hie lcslgnntlon with
Chief Justice Robertson mid now u
fcenich Is being mado for a successor
It Is probable that Chief Justice Rob-
ertson will hnvo as big a smprlso In
store for tho public ns did Chief Jus-tlc- o

Huitwell when he appointed I.j-in-

who was not n candidate for tho
placo.

A number or local attorneys have
been mentioned for tho place, the sal-
ary of which was Increased to $250
n month by tho last legislature

Wndo Wan en Thn) or, at piesent
ticcnnil district magistintn Ik consid-
ered among tho list of anllnbles as Is
Carlos Long and Wllllnm T Itnvvllns
If the latter would glvo up tits posi-
tion lis Assistant United States At-
torney Attorno) S F Chllllngworth
Is also considered ns a possible ap-

pointee
Chief Justlco Hobcttbon Is expected

to namo L.wner's succesgoi without
delay.

KAHICO.
REPUDIATES AD

(Continued from Page 1)
cmivcil this nd to bo Inserted was to
mislead tho public with tho Impression
that wo nru encouraging undesirable
peoplo to build 111 tho Oeean View
Tract, when our efforts nro to thocon-tra- r)

There Is no real estate llrm or
Individual in Honolulu that will do
moro to prevent undesirable Orientals
and tenement houses from going Into
the Kiilmiilil district than tho Kulimikl
iJind Compnn), Limited, In fact,
Whiro there exists mi) reason to

that 11 person Is going to build 11

tenement house or erect 1111 uiideslrabln
building, wo positive!) refuse to sill
without a building clause Our list of
purchasers In tho Oienu View Tract
nro all us good a rlnss of Anuilcnn
tltlrens as uln bo found In nn dty
on tho mainland, and If tin 10 Is hid-on- e

from Missouri who wlshis to hn
convinced, ho ma) call at my otlUc

'Wo reicntl)' sold 11 I'lilnesu hulsomn
ncreugo In Leu hi Farm Tract, back of
Diamond Head, for tho rmrpoc of
raising vegetables, and tho stor) In the
Adviitlser a few da)s ago had this
siijn Ineorrectlv connectul with tho
sales of our Ocean View prnpc'tv. 1

mipl oso aomcoiio making capital of this
stor) thought that lie would be kind
enough to 1 Irculute rumors that thn
Kalniukl Land t'onipanv Limited, nro
selling 1 link n residential piopert) to
undesirable people, when In such Is not
the case

'The arson who sent this want ml
through the II 11 e 1 11 olllco wascci-lalnl- )

In need of pomi thing to do to
amuse himself"

floorro C I ench was giantod n
tills nioiiilug ft urn hilli I e it li

on tho ground of udullci) tho comt
awarding Leach tho custody of tho
children, George nnd Robert Lentli.

w ip . i
E. I3. Reed & Co.'s

LowShoes

$3.50 $5.00

Tho Call of the Season

Tho daliitll)-cla- d foot
trim, neat, atjllsli li tho
outcome of carefully se-

lected shoes

OUR NEW SPRING
SHOWING

Includes the nunt fashlon-nbl- o

effects. In nil array of
leiitlurn, st)les and fluipcs
that nro not only varied,
but Inrliuln tver) 'ilngthit
tho stjle Judge n 'oven

As usual, this store will
bo tho center of Footwear
Mvle nnd both men and
women will Unit this shop
the most Kiitlsfiu tory place
nt which to select their

Spring Low Shoes

Manufacturers'

Shoe Co. Ltd.

Open Saturday Evenings

Be Your Own

Milk Inspector

Call at tho Honolulu Dairy-

men's Angulation, Ltd, on hher-Ida- n

strict, between 10 and 11

o'cloik mi) morning, and see how
milk Is handled by electric treat-lui- nt

nnd snnltmy methods, to
bu placed with tho consumers so
It will bo nbsolutelyxpuro nnd
free from germ llfo and bacteria

Phone 31ZS
BANZAI 8HOE STOPT

SHOES
Beretanla Street, Near Nuuanu

HONOLULU, H. T.

Clias. R. Frazier
Company

rOTJR ADVERTIBItl
Thone 1371 122 Kiny St.

QUARTER SIZES
at

Rfcgal Shoe Store,

F -

It's 11 grtnt satisfaction to
cairj u watch that alwa)s tlveu
correct time

'Hint Is why there ale ovei
seventeen million

Waltham
Watches
In use Tho owner of 11 Wal-tliii-

Wutih inn always nly
upon his watch to get him Hiiro
on time

It's tlmo j 011 owned u Wul- -
tll'llll s

Wo eniry a eoiiiMeta stoik of
Wnlth mis Comn and talk with
us about vvutchiH

H. F. Wichman
& Co.jt Ltd.,

Leading Jewelers

v
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